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INTRODUCTION

The twentieth century is said to be the century ofthe child and
perhaps ai no othertime have children been so hiqhlv profiled.
This hends continue to be in the 21't century as well.

Realizaiion o{ the importance ol human rcsource development
for the luhrre of a counhy has generated immense interest and
crcative thinking in the field ot child development. Curiositv,
creativity and language development are the imporlant issues

of child not only today bui also for tomorrow which affect all
round development of the children. These issues ate intenelated
and related to brain functioning (Bhoodev Singh 1997).

Calvin WTaylor, a great creativity worker writes "There is
nothing more complex and more, high tech than the brain.
There is also nothing more challenging and more promising for
educational improvements than activating and cultivating to
full the brain and its hidden talenh and energy resources both
in its intemal sfoucflrring and prccessing and in its external
poieniialities. - (lbid p.xiv)

This a1l adds up to the policy ihat the development of gr€at
economic resources of thinking, producing and creating brain
power talents should have hjgh prioriiy in education and in
society than the capital resourc€s or the natural resources
because th{r development of the latter is fully dependent upon
the former

Preschool education in the Batticaloa disrricr

Preschool educaiion is an indisp€nsable instrument for the
proper personaliiy developmenl ofthe child. Early yeas of the
childrcn are important because rate of growth and development
is fastest and environmental influences are minimum. Habiis
and attitudes acquir€d in ihe early childhood are fairlv deeo
roo'ed. Culocity dnd , re.tiviry bolh arp fourd biggasriur,ng
ihis period.

Preschools are Instiilltions which prcvide education to children
prior to their formal Primary education. in other words. the
experiencps gain.d by a chrld p.epare, him ter ,o pnter ihe
formal educaiional sysiem. Age befiveen 3 - 5 vears of a chil.l
rs gpnerally krown d. Pre.r hool gorng age. Thrs oarly pcnod r,
critical fur the development of the brain_ It is estimated ihat the
brain achieve 9070 of iis groMh by age 6. Chron'c malnutrition
during ihe earlg childhood years causes severe damaae to the
brdir fun.'io'ts porucularly to cognrlive Juncr.ors o-n which
learning depends:

The early chiidhood period is also considered as the age during
which rhe esrabhshment ol a nece)sary morailoundarion ani
d baldnced perrondliry w;h dn expecred behaviouralparern
t.,kes place in the chrld

Ed,ucatlon Programne tor rne chlldrer below the age o-
acmicsion ro lormal .choois.amp inlo existence trom mid 20"
cenfurv wirh tl-e psrablis\nenr ol .c,toot popLldrly known as
Mon leqsori S( hooE. 5pe(ialty in the Urban areas From 1970,,wlm lne recognilion ol tnfluen.c ot piagetian .heories on child
lo-evelopmenl 

\r,h:ch e.npnasized tie imporfan(e of plovidilg
reamulg e(penences Lo chiJdren hon verv early ages. presc,.oof,slalled to appear in large numbers errending to rural areas as

Durrng the la.t quatter of rha ?Orh
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oi Prescl-roo1s and iraining prograFrnies. dispariry arlong
PEsciiools :n stardarcis- iaciljiies and oiher resouires incllrding
ieache4 became lvicier

The llapa.ci oi rhe P.eschoois ci ihe eclucaiioil systen is

noieworth---. A receni sui.'ey ol ihe Prcschools in ire Island

organized b9 Save the Children Nor!t.t! (SCN) has revealed

that e,,en iF ve[] renote, under cieveLoped villages in sereral
disiricis such as Fui-alam. Ch11a,ir, Ganpaha, Maraie,
Anuradhapura and Fianguranketa, ihe establishme:li ol
Pfeschools has resulied in se-veral b€nefjcial changes.

otsJEC?IVSS

There arc hardl-v any siu.iies on Preschool s-usieF in ihe
Baiiicaloa disiricl riue io ihe corilici ln the pasi. Hence a sl.ldy
r.'as rnitialed ln 2001 "iih 

the foliowing obieciives:

To invesiigaie the needs for organiTinlt and Flanaging
PreschooLs.

lo .r.to - od- o .-d( : o ,o..,ro ..O ,.-:a
Preschools.
To ir,vestigaie lire probLems iaced bg iite ieachers and
principals ol Preschools.
lb ideniii,r proiessional der,elopmeni needs ofPreschooi
teachers and princlpals. anC ',,,aqs and means oi
ir provtng Preschcoi performance.

METF'CD OF STUDY AND COLI"ECTIOI'T Of- DAT3.

ii
(ii)

(iit

Descrltrive suruev meihod is empLoyed jor this siudy. The
puaose is io iind our ihe lJresent siaius of Preschools in ihe
Ba!-i.aio.- disiici by colieciing daia ircm asample olpr€schoois.
Oi ihe basls oiihe quantitaiive and qualiiaiive daia collecied,
rhis slLrvey studg ties to undersiani the preseni condition ol
Preschools in LlTe Baliicaloa districi !:Jhich lr'ere severelu aJl€cied
b9 i]]e rniernal war ior ihe lasi i9 _uears.
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P.escho.'t edrcalion in the Batlicaioa dislricl

Ai preseni there are 428 Preschools in ihe Batticaloa district

For administrative purposcs, the dishct has been divided into
3 education zones namely Paddiruppu, Kalkudah, and
Batticaioa. The following iableshows lhe number of Preschools

in each zone and the s ample selected. 127o ofthe schools were
selecied as ihe sample in each zone using random sampling
technique. This is as shown in lbble 1 and Figure 1.

Table 1: Sample of Schools

Sample Selecred

133 15
l1/rall udah 140
18
50424

No. oJ preschools selected

31%
35%

Figure 1r Sample

Collpcrion ot dd a r,,dc dorp bL u.ino rwo incDlrnenls norrpy
QLpsuonnaue d'td Ob.er,,arron .chedule_ The Oue,rionnarre
included.parlrrula-s relared to Lhe tolloring aspe(ts ot ,l epreschool -

gen€ralpatticulars,
details of buildinqs, and furniiure.
teaching - Iearning aids,
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' health habits of children,
- problems of preschools,
' particulars of teachers,
' organizations which suppofi preschools,
' communig and Parents.

Senrices of tvo field assistants were obtained for data collection-

An unskucfured Obseruation schedule was also used mainly io
collect qualitaiive data.

DATA ANALYSIS

Simple mathemaiicaL and statistical techniques such as

percentages. bar charls and pie-charts were used for the analysis

of data-

General Information:
in the Batticaloa disiict, various social organizaiions
have played a key role in organizing the Preschools.

Out of the total number of ihe Preschools, 96 70 of them

are registered with i}le Ministy of Educaticn. In the
sample 34% of the Preschoois are owned by private

individuals, 587" by organization and 08% by others.

Facilitie-s;
GeneraLly there are limitations in the facilities of
Preschools in the district. Lack of plaging fields, lack

of furniture and classroom spac€ are some of the
problems that PS's face- More than halfthe number
of schools are facing acute shortage of furniture and
over a ihird o{ the schools do not own play'fieLds which
is aI} important component of the facilities of a
preschool. The lollowing tafle shows the status of
the faciiities in the sample schools. This is further
illusirated bv fiqure 2.

32

prrsc|ool educarion in Lhi Battiialor distrrct

Table 2 - Facilities

a2%

:
100

80

60

40

2A

0 R
Figure 2 Facilities

Student Fopulation

As lar as the studeni population is concelned, there is an
inneasing Eend in he srudenrs popularion. lr 1996, he crr-denl
pop.llailon i4 tne samplc schools waq 1666. There wa, a
conunuou\ increase in r'le ,o low.ng years and ir 2001, the
lo al populadon in rhe sample s.hoo s rose ro 2340. TFi,.hou.ual iherc i\ a rdp d gror^ah ln t1e enrolmenr in the preschool.
rn rhe district

FIucfuadon. i't rhe .fudent nLmber in parh ol lne Educationdlzottes s observed and the r.-e and idll in the numbe. ot studentsruuoweo a difierenr pane,n in thp ditrerent tones. l unher
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information on ihis suggests thatthis varyiogpattern ofsfudent
popqlation was mainly due to displacemeni of families due to

Table 3 Growih of sh.rdent population

Year
Z.<tale

TotalBatticaloa Kalkudah Paddiruoou
1996 670 544 452 1666
1,99'7 771 661 536 1908
1998 7M 664 577 2079

ttao s93 2270
2000 895 756 732 2343
2007 790 946 694 2430

o I Ycar

Figure 3 - Growth of student populaiion

Student Bahaviour

Information on behaviour patterns of students in the preschools

was colLected through the questionnai{e. Seven aspects of
behaviour were rated on a 3 point scale. The results are as

indicated in Table 4. which is aqain represented visually by

Preschool education in the Batticaloa districr

Figure 4. The data indicates no serious problems, but the
altendance of children to preschools and the use of audio
visual aids requires more dltention. l-he following table shows
ihebehaviourandperceniageof schools indicaiinglhesfudeni
behaviour

Table 4 . Students behaviour

B€haviour Satisfactorv Satisfactory

Happv in c_lqss 62 32 6
4{-} 14

lappv in usinq aid. 64 2A 8
52 ll4 L4

alking witli teacheF 52 34 14
38
34 2a

Frgure 4 - Srudents behavlour

heschool Teachers

'r !F,schools <!d,pd in ihe 3 rone>. tie,e are 109 Tpachpr:qru dir,ol lhern dre lemale.. Tl-e following rab,e.how_ rne Noe. iior Iprc /ore w (e dnd perceflaqe wi,e

70

€50
Z40
!,30
:20
! ro"o

EP = 'si
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Table 5 - PreschooL teache6

This is also shown in ihe following Pie-chart:

No.ofTeachcrs (All arc renale)

(29)

Figure 5: Percentage cf teachers in different zones

Distribution of Schools: Teachet wise

The size of the schools, in a way, will determine the extent to
which each child benefits from ihe available resources At the

same time, when ihere is at least anothe"r teacher in a preschool

there are several advantages. For example, the teachers can

share their experiences and knowledge which in turn will rais€

Zo.ne No- of
Teachers

Perc€niage

Ballicaloa M 40 37V"

lGlkudah 36 33.Ct3%

Paddiruppu 29 26.607.
Total 1O9

36

Irreschool cducation ]n llc Ballicak'a districl

the siandard of teaching ln the sample seiected Ior the studq

12% of tle schools have only one leacher, 72% ofthe scllools

have two teachen and 16% olthe school have mor€ than two

teachers. The following table shows dish'ibution of schools

Teacher wise

I'ahlp b Teacl^er uise schooldishibl or.

School wirh Schools with S;h""ls -ith

13
14

06 {12%) {)ii 67.)

40

i0 ft

o9

Figure 6: Teacher wise school distribution

Educational and Ro{essional Qualification of Teachers

In rhe_roraj ,anple o' Teache*. 63o" ore havrng C.C.t.{O L.
and 37T ot rh. m are \avinq Cr .t (A/L d- tieir Fdu.oriond
Vuaiili(aIon. fhe lollor,rir q pie r hdfl show, the Educarrora.qualiticallon. ol TeaLher" in ge,ample crhools
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n G.c.E.(o/L)

r G.C.E.(A/L)

Figure 7: Educational Qualilication of teachers

As far as the professional qualification of Teachers in the
Preschools in the sampie is concerned, only 3 Teacherc are
having Diploma in Preschool lbaching, and all otiers had
undergone only a few days fraining in Preschool Teaching,
which is inadequate for ihe purpose.

Teachers'Salary

There is research evidence to suggest that ihe siandard of teacher
pefotnance depends tc a great extent on the salary a preschool
teacher receiv€d. Outofthe 109 Teachers,46 Teacherc received
a salary below Rs. 1000/= , and 13 Teachers are working without
any payment. Only 3 

-Ibachers who are working in a school in
the Batticaloa municipal area arc geiting a salary of more ihan
Rs.4000/= The table below indicates the details of fhe salaru
they get.

3a
39

P.eschool education in the Banicaloa disrricl

Table 7 Teachers Salary

Salary No. of Teachers P€rcentage
Below Rs.1000 46 422%
1000 2000 26 23 9q,
2000-3000 16 14.770
3000-4000 05 4.670
Above 4000 03
Withoui salarv 13 17.9%

Tc&hers'Sat,rr-

""1
2A

t0
l1

2000 1000 Abovc withou(
l0il0 4000 4oct satary

lhis chart indicals ct@ly the poor emotuncnt reccived by€achcs.

Figure 8: Teachers, Salary

Thus. rr rs qurle (Jpdr {,hat co,tcer ted eltp.B nped ro be ldxen loensure a higher pay ror the pres, hool ,eachers

Teachers' perceplion of their jobs

Thepreschool reacrers would hdvp chosen rhrsjob torvarious
llflTj;^::: didercnt teacher: woutd irave recpived rhe job
;:".^:,:"r, ll_': ", ":"tut exer, rse ro know abou, lieir aspecs,

;;r:,' #,ff ff i'i"'JXT#:':#I','"X J: : J::#j
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76% of Teachers expressed that tbeg had chosen Preschool

Teaching because theg had interest in Preschool educaiion and

others said that they had selected because there is no oiheriob

for them io seLect. Most of the Teachers have exhibiied the

followinq behaviours saiisfactorily:

Being pieasant wiih children

Having eye contact with the children

Talking io ihe chiLdren to lheir Level

Talking to children happily
Being patient with children

Helpingthe chiLdren to soh'e theirproblem themselves

Provide opportunities to the children io act in their

Applying their haining to manage children in classroom-.r

According to the rcsponse to the questionnaire, Teacher:s in

88% of the schools are having good lelationship with parents

Parents' lnvolvement in heschool Activities

lnformation related to parents' involvement in the

Preschool was obtained by th€ questionnaire.

Accordingly, parenls help the Preschools in colleciion

of funds, being presence ai schools, helping in health

programmes. making playing maierials etc The

following table shows the percentage o{ schools thai

received the help. The responses are given in 3
categories - satisfactory satisfactory to some extent, and

not satisfactory. No. of schools are also given with the

percentage,

40 41

preschool education in thc Balticaloa disiricl

Table B- Parenh involvement

387. (19)

s8"/" (19) 4a"; l24j

58% . i29J 34'n i17)

Figure 8: Involvemenl of Parents

NGO Pariicipation

NGOs in Batticaloa dishict give suppod in supplying
teaching aid, furniture, financial support and play
materials. The numberofschools and percentage which
receive such suppoft.

Mv,, t22) | 4AV"

04% (04)

Makinsplaylns
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Table 9 NGO participation

50

40

30
I Percentaqe

20

10

0

Figure 10: Parricipation of NGOS

Summary oI hoblems ld€ntified in the Pr€schools

Some of the problems identified in ihe stud9 and the
summary is given below

1). Problems related to physicai facjlities
Lack of buildings

' lnad€quate furnilure
. Lack of toilei facilitie!

Lack of playing {ields

_fvpe 
of support No. of schools Percentage

Teachino aid 23 46%
Furnifure 18
Financial suppori 12 2470

materiaLs 19 3870

42 43

2)

.,r, .. to,1. r.-ronirrhcB"rh.loa r.-rc,

Problems related to basic faciliiies
Lack of d.rinking water
Lack of health lacilities

' Lack of nutrition
Drob -m re arrJ to .ea.hirq dnd ledrning
- Lack of common curriculum in all

Preschools
' Teachers working without appropriate

incentives.

3).

2).

3).

Suggestions

1\ Basic facilities
NGOo should be persuaded to provide
phgsical resources to all deservinq

Building faciiities should be provided to all
Preschools thatfunction in temporary huts.

' Basic facilities such as toilet rooms and
drinking water should be provided

Teaching problem
' Designing and conduciing training couEes

lor Preschool teachers.
Pianned Preschool superwision should be
carried out in all Praschools

Preschools and Community
' Organizing and conducting parental

awareness programme on the importance
ot early childhood education.
Building up relationship behreen PSS and
community organization
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4) Research and training

Siudies on various aspecis of PSS should
be encouraged and lindings should be
disseminated.
Providing incentives to researching in ECD
and PSS.
Relevant institution should plan and
conduct coulses on Preschool education.
Formation of an umbrella organizaiion with
a view of ir,aintaining corrmunicatiod and
co ordination of activities
Formation of Preschool education policy.
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